ELLSWORTH SPORTSMEN’S CLUB, INC.
FACILITIES & GROUNDS RENTAL
Thank you for your interest in renting the Ellsworth Sportsmen’s Club (ESC) for your event. It is
our pleasure to serve you and provide you a clean, safe, and climate controlled environment.
The ESC clubhouse and grounds features a bar with 13 different types of beer, a variety of liquors
and mixers; three large screen televisions, spacious “party” area, and tables and chairs that can
accommodate approximately 50 guests. Additionally we have an outdoor deck with two tables
and bench seating, a rifle range, pistol range, 3D archery course (in season), trap range and a large
well lit parking lot.
An ESC officer/board member will be happy to provide bar, kitchen or range services for an
additional fee. You may use our industrial stove, oven, flat top griddle, roasters, coffee maker and
refrigerator. Or bring in your own catering service.
As part of your rental agreement with ESC you will be required to set up and tear down for your
event, including sweeping floors, emptying garbage, range clean up and returning tables and chairs
to their original location, immediately following the event.
As a renter of the ESC, you are responsible for the action of your guests, such as, any property
damage, altercations, intoxication and disregard for club rules, regulations and policies.
All PLCB rules will be followed during your event, therefore, any person who appears underage
will be carded and any intoxicated person will be shut off by the bartender.
Motorized vehicles, motorcycles, ATV and/or tractors are not permitted on ESC grounds, except
the main parking lot. No explosives, fires or incendiary devices are permitted at any time.
ESC Member Rental Pricing
General Events/Parties......................................................................................................... $150.00
Funerals/Wakes.............................................................................................................. $No
Charge
ESC Extra Services
Bar Service.......................................................................................................................................
Kitchen Service................................................................................................................................
Trap Range.......................................................................................................................................
Rifle Range......................................................................................................................................
Archery Range................................................................................................................................
CASH ONLY FOR ALL RENTAL FEES

ESC General Rules & Regulations

▸No cutting of live trees for any reason (maintenance only).
▸No Dumping or littering of Club grounds.
▸No taking or damaging of any Club property (result in immediate membership revocation
and/or prosecution).
▸No off-road vehicles are permitted on Club grounds, except for the parking lot area and during
maintenance.
▸No speeding in the parking lot. Speed limit is 10mph. Slow down when pulling off Rt 40 and
toward the Clubhouse.
▸All shooters must wear eye and ear protection on any gun ranges. Firearms are to be
discharged only at their designated ranges. No shot guns should be fired on the rifle or pistol
ranges. All firearms MUST be cleared prior to entering the clubhouse.
▸Insubordination to any Club Officer/Board Member, will result in immediate ejection from the
grounds and/or police involvement.
▸Do not use the Club property as your spitoon. Do not spit on floors,sinks, urinals or
toilets. Dispose of snuff & spit properly.
▸No Smoking inside the Clubhouse is allowed. Smoking is allowed outside only and please not
directly outside of the doorways.
▸No pets or live animals of any type are allowed in the Clubhouse; leashed animals are allowed
on the grounds.
▸All children must be supervised at all times, in all areas of the Clubhouse and ESC property.
▸Lock Gate when leaving the Clubhouse when the last person off the grounds.
▸Any member witnessing any person (member or non-member) participating in suspicious
activity or violating Club rules, please report them immediately to the Club President/Vice
President or the PA State Police.
▸ Any and all other rules and regulations that are established by the Ellsworth Sportsmen’s
Club, Inc. Officers and Board.

